
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

	

Recommendations for a toast   
Winter Aperol Sprizz with pomegranate     glass  € 7,00 
 

 
Alcohol-free 
Mountainapple - pear punch on ice      glass € 5,00 
 
 

	

	„Our“ Classics		
 

Starters  
Small Corn Salad with mango and spice croutons 
 in passion fruit dressing          €  7,50  
 

Small Winter Salad with cherry tomatoes, cucumber 
 and chopped nuts           €  8,50 
 
 

Fine Wild Boar Ham with pickled wild mushrooms 
 with lamb's lettuce and pumpkin        € 13,50 
 
	

Soups 
Jerusalem Artichoke Foam Soup with roasted almonds     €  7,80 

Prime Boiled Beef Bouillon with marrow dumplings and pancake roll  €  7,80 
 

Vegetarian Kitchen 
Mushrooms in creamy sauce with bread dumplings    € 11,50 
Ravioli with fontina cheese, walnut and pear with sage butter   € 16,80
     	
  
 
 
 
 

	

	



	
Classics from our 
„Gutshof“-Kitchen   
 

Crispy Roast Pork with wheat beer sauce 
 potato dumpling and cole slaw with bacon     € 12,80 
 

„Wiener Schnitzel“ of veal loin fried in brown butter 
 with fried potatoes, leaf salad, lemon and cranberries    € 22,50 
 

Fried Sirloin Steak of beef loin with fried onions 
 hearty natural sauce, cabbage spaetzle and salad    € 19,50 
 

Boiled Fillet with mustard 
 vegetable bouillon and potatoes       € 17,80 
 

Spicy Jugged Roe Deer Venison from Ebersberger forest 
 with carrot vegetables, Bavarian dumplings and cranberries   € 17,80 
 

Glazed Shoulder of Veal 
with pumpkin, brussels sprout and spaetzle      € 19,80 
 

 

Roasted Fillet of Char with prosecco sauce and small pumkin 
 beetroot and pearl barley risotto       € 19,50 
 

 

Something sweet 
Mousse au chocolat „a temptation”      €   6,00 
 

Crème Caramel with cream        €   6,00 
 

Apple mascarpone dessert in glass with crumble     €   6,00 
 

Our mini-apple strudel with vanilla ice cream     €   5,00 
 

Nougattino - nougat-brittle ice-cream with espresso    €   6,00 
 

Sorbet:  mango, raspberry, black currant, lemon  per scoop  €   3,50 
with Vodka or Prosecco     1 scoop   €   6,80 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

  
Home Country „Alpin“ 
during week in the evening - on Saturday, Sunday and on holidays also at lunch time 
	
	

Starters  
Tatar of Arctic Rose Salmon with fresh mustard  
 small potato pancake and frisée salad       € 13,50 
Fresh Leaf Salad with goat cheese pralines with forest honey 

roasted walnuts and fig dressing       € 11,50 
Gratinated Scallops with fennel, orange and purslane     € 14,00 
 
 

Main Course  
Zurich sliced meat from the veal fillet 
 with beetroot and rösti         € 22,50 
Duett of Pork Fillet and Guinea Fowl 
 with potato ragout, beet vegetable and madeira sauce    € 22,50 
Entrecôte with Beurre Rouge 
 roasted green asparagus, zucchini and potato gratin     € 23,50 
Venison Loin with pear-quinces-sauce 
 colourful cauliflower and parsnip-walnut-puree    € 24,50 
Atlantic Monkfish with shrimp-tomatoes-ragout 
 and small potatoes         € 24,50 
	

Dessert – Recommendation 
Crème Brûlée of the pear with nougat and cassis sorbet    €  9,50 
Mango Panna Cotta with coconut sauce 

and white chocolate ice-cream       €  9,50 
 

Cheese dessert  
3 different kinds of cheese – hard and soft cheese     € 11,50 
Reblochon, Mountain Cheese, Gorgonzola 
with grapes, williams pear, mango-chutney, grissini and fig-almond bread 
bread basket 
 


